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Systematic. play. an important role in the utilization of streptomycete strains as an outstanding producer of
thousands documented bloactive compounds. The chaotic state of streptomycete systematics resulted from the appli
cation of traditional monothetic approach had clearly hampered the progress of development of reliable Identifica

tion system for potential streptomycete strains. However, the extcnSivC application of polythitic numerical method by
increasing number of experts was proved to be successful in developing a more sounding streptomycete elasslflcstl*n

system. As a consequence, such classification System can subsequently be used as a rigorous basis to generate a more

reliable identification system in attempt to unravel the extent of streptomycete diversity In natural habitats both it

the Inter and intraspecies level. This review addresses the problem and the role of numerical systematic. in the

development of current status of streptomycete systematics which is applicable to delimit species within the genus.
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Streptomycete systematics has had a long and tortuous

history Goodfellow eta!. 1992, Korn-Wendisch & Kutzner

1992, Manfio 1995. Early descriptions of streptomycete spe

cies by soil microbiologists were based on ecological require

ments, pigmentation and spore chain morphology Krainsky

1914, Conn 1916, Waksman&Curtis 1916, Waksman 1919,

Jensen 1930 and dichotomous keys for the identification of

unknown strains rested on a few non-standardised tests, no

tably morphological and pigmentation characteristics

Krainsky 1914, Waksman & Curtis 1916, Waksman 1919,

Jensen 1930, Krassilnikov 1941. A turning point in the sys

tematics ofthe taxon came in 1943 when Waksman & Henrici

proposed the genus Streptomyces Strep.to.my'ces. Gr. adj.

streptos pliant, bent; Gr. n. myces fungus; M.L. masc. n.: Strep

tomyces pliant or bent fungus for aerobic spore-forming acti

nomycetes to avoid confusion with pathogenic microaerophilic

organisms which retained the name Actinomyces Harz l877.

It was only after the discovery that Streptomyces

antibioticus produced actinomycin Waksman & Woodruff

1941 that widespread interest was taken in the genus. The

realization that streptomycetes were a rich source ofcommer

cially useful antibiotics led many workers to design new pro

cedures for their isolation and growth. Lack of acceptable cri

teria for classification and identification led to new species

being described usually on the basis of slight differences in

morphological and cultural properties. This practice, associ
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ated with difficulties of identification due to poor classifica

tion, led to a proliferation ofSirepiomyces species Waksman

1957, Kurylowicz& Gyllenberg 1988. Between 1940 and 1957

over a hundred Streptomyces species were described Pridham

eta!. 1958. This number increased to around 3 000 by 1970

though many of the new combinations were cited only in the

patent literature Trejo 1970. Numerous artificial classifica

tions were devised to accommodate the ever increasing num

ber ofStrepromyces species. These classifications were based

mainly on a few subjectively chosen characters, usually mor

phological and pigmentation properties, though in some in

stances biochemical, nutritional and physiological features

were used Table 1. These schemes enabled isolates to be

"identified" but the resultant names were dependent on the

scheme used.

Chaotic Period ofStreptomycete Systematics. It was clear

by the early 1960's that streptomycete systematics was in a

chaotic state. The resultant practical problems were addressed

in two co-operative investigations carried out between 1958

and 1962. One of the studies was performed under the aus

pices of the Subcommittee on Actinomycetes of the Commit

tee on Taxonomy of the American Society of Microbiology

ASM, Gottlieb 1961 and the other by the Subcommittee on

Taxonomy ofActinomycetes of the international Committee

on Bacteriological Nomenclature ofthe international Asso

ciation ofMicrobiological Societies IAMS, KUster 1959.

An attempt was made in each ofthe cooperative studies to

evaluate the predictiveness of characters commonly used in

streptomycete classification and identification. In the IAMS
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Table I - Criteria used in early classifications of streptomycetes

SModified from Williams St a1. 1989.

`Numbers under each character indicate the order of its priority in the

study. 34 investigators examined 25 strains, representing 21

streptomycete "series", using standard methods and growth

conditions Ktlster 1959. The findings ofthe study were pub

lished KUster 1961, Szabô & Marton 1964. Ten laboratories

were involved in the corresponding ASM collaborative project

which concluded that more work was required before reliable

physiological tests could be recommended for streptomycete

systematics Gottlieb 1961.

The results of the two collaborative studies showed that

developments in streptomycete systematics were being ham

pered by the use of variable and non-diagnostic characters

which were often examined under non-standardized conditions.

The reliance placed on subjectively weighted phenotypic char

acters, the unavailability of extant type cultures ofsome spe

cies and the difficulty in finding descriptions of species re

ported in the patent literature were all seen to be serious prob

lems. The cooperative projects raised as many problems as

they answered, but they did pave the way for an extensive

international collaborative study on the genus Streptomyces.

The International Streptomyces Project ISP, Shirling &
Gottlieb 1966 was planned and carried out by the Subcommit

tee ofTaxonomy ofActinomycetes of the International Com

mittee on Bacteriological Nomenclature and the Subcom

mittee on Actinomycetes of the Committee on the Taxonomy

ofthe American Society ofMicrobiology with the primary aim

of providing reliable descriptions ofextant and authentic type

strains of Streptomyces and Streptoverticillium species. Ex

isting type and neotype strains of species assigned to these

genera were sent under code to at least three experts in differ

ent countries. The strains were examined using rigorously stan

dardized procedures to determine their morphological, pigmen
tation and carbon source utilization properties. These charac
ters were selected in light of the results from the earlier inter

national co-operatives studies Ktlster 1959, Gottlieb 1961,

1963. The methods and new descriptions ofthe cultures were
published Shirling& Gottlieb 1966, 1968a, 196gb, 1969, 1972,
Gottlieb & Shirling 1967 and the type strains deposited in a
number of internationally recognized service culture collec

tions. The results of the International Streptomyces Project

formed the basis ofthe classification ofthe genus Streptomy

ces in the eighth edition ofBergey `s Manual ofDeterminative

BacteriologyPridham & Tresner I 974a, I 974b.

classification of streptomycetes used by the corresponding author s.

The results of the International Streptomyces Project rep

resented a major contribution to streptomycete systematics

as the practical problems outlined above were met. However,

the very success ofthe project highlighted a number ofweak

nesses: i no attempt had been made to detect synonyms or

to devise a species concept for the genus ii few criteria were

used to describe species and the ones that were applied were

essentially those which had been intuitively selected from

earlier classifications Krainsky 1914, Waksman& Curtis 1916,

Waksman 1919, 1961, Jensen 1930, Waksman& Henrici 1948,

Baldacci eta!. 1954, Hesseltine eta!. 1954, Gauze et al. 1957,

Pridham eta!. 1958, Mayama 1959, Nomi 1960, KUster 1961,

Gottlieb 1963, HOtter 1967 iii an objective identification sys

tem was not produced although ISP data were used to gener

ate several dichotomous keys Arai & Mikami 1969, KUster

1972, Nonomura 1974, Szabó eta!. 1975 though none ofthem

were used by other workers.

The reliance placed on a limited number of intuitively cho

sen features, with heavy emphasis on morphology and pig
mentation, represented a serious conceptual flaw in strepto
mycete systematics. The products of this approach to classi

fication are intrinsically artificial and although some of them

`work' in the sense that a name is inevitably obtained for an
unknown culture, they are essentially monothetic with rigid

key characters and a limited information content. It was only

with the application ofthe numerical taxonoinic procedure that
attempts were made to construct polythetic classifications

where organisms which share many features in common are

grouped together with no single character being essential for

group membership Williams eta!. 1981, Goodfellow eta!. 1992.
The Application of Numerical Systematics. The numeri

cal taxonomic procedure was first applied to representatives

of the genus Streptomyces by Silvestri and his colleagues
Gilardi et a!. 1960, Hill eta!. 1961, Silvestri eta!. 1962 who

examined 200 mesophilic strains for 100 unit characters. The
strains were assigned to 25 centres of taxonomic variation

though some with the same specific epithet fell into different
clusters. Several physiological and biochemical characters
highlighted in the study were used to construct identification

keys Hill & Silvestri 1962. However, results from factor analy

ses suggested that many of the phenotypic characters used

to describe Streptomyces species were highly variable and

Criteria used and their priorities

No. of groups ReferencesArrangement of Aerial spore Substrate mycelium Spore surface Production of melanin

spes in chains mass colour colour ornamentation pigments

2 1

1 2

7

IS

Hesseltine et a!. 1954

Gauze eta!. 1957

3 2 1 4 34 Ettlinger el a!. 195$

1 2 42 l'ridham et a!. 1958

3

3

2

I

2

2

1

2

3

I

I

4

33

10

16

41

Baldacci 195$

Flaig & Kutzner 1960

Waksman 1961

HOtter 1967
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prone to errors of interpretation Gyllenberg 1970. These early

studies had little impact on developments in Streptomyces

systematics though several other workers applied numerical

taxonomic techniques to relatively narrow databases Table

2.

Sneath 1970 considered that a rigorous application ofthe

numerical taxonomic procedure provided the only way ofre

classif'ing the six-hundred "species" of the genus since reli

ance on a few selected tests could not be expected to reveal

natural phenetic groups. The first comprehensive taxonomic

survey ofthe genus Streplomyces was carried out by Williams

etaL 19838who examined 475 strains, including 394 Strepto

myces type strains from the International Streptomyces Project,

additional type strains from related genera and some environ

mental isolates for 139 unit characters. The data were ana

lysed using the Jaccard S, and simple matching SSM coeffi

cients and the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic

averages algorithm UPGMA. The unit characters included

traditional criteria used in previous studies and data from bio

chemical, degradative, nutritional and tolerance tests, some of

which had not previously been used in streptomycete sys

tematics.

The resultant classification added to a wealth ofevidence

that eventually led to the generaActinopycnidium Krassilnikov

1962, Actinosporangium Krassilnikov & Yuan 1961, Chainia

Thirumalachar 1955, Elytrosporangium Falco de Morais et

a!. 1966, Kivasatoa Matsumae eta!. 1968, Microellobosporia

Cross et a!. 1963 and Sfreptoverticillium Baldacci 1958 be

coming synonyms of the genus Streptomyces Goodfellow et

a!. I 986a, I 986b, I 986c, 1986d, Witt& Stackebrandt 1990. The

type strains of the Streptomyces species were assigned to 19

major clusters 6 to 71 strains, which were equated with spe

cies-groups, and 40 minor 2 to 5 strains and 18 single-rnem

bered clusters that were considered to correspond to species.

The clusters were named, where possible, after the earliest

validly described species they contained. The results of this

study forms the core ofthe classification of the genus Strep

tomyces in the current edition of Bergey `s Manual ofSysrem

atic Bacteriology Williams eta!. 1989.

The numerical classification of Williams eta!. 1983a was

used to generate probabilistic schemes for the identification

of unknown mesophilic streptomycetes to major and minor

clusters Williams eta!. I 983b, Langham eta!. 1989. The com

puter assisted approach to the identification ofunknown strep

tomycetes rested on a balanced set of aposteriori weighted

characters that accommodated some degree of strain varia

tion. This identification strategy was in sharp contrast to pre

vious streptomycete identification schemes that were based

on a few subjectively chosen features Pridham eta!. 1958,

Waksman 1961, HOtter 1967.

Goodfellow eta!. 1992 re-examined most ofthe strains

studied by Williams and his colleagues for all but two of the

original 139 unit characters together with the results of rapid

enzyme tests based on the fluorophores 7-amino-

methylcoumarin and 4-methylumbelliferone. Excellent congru

Study Number ot Number of Stitietics Number of

atraina features cluster,

Gilardi ca a. 1960 69 91 S, correlated features S

Hillel F. 1961 69 91 S,,,,. tingle linkage 21

algorithm

Silvestri a!, 1962 139 lOS S,..,. 55*000mm distance 24

Woznicka 1965 55 74 S.index Wroelaw

dendrite

4

Gyllcnbrrg c'l a!. 1967 60 33 Pheiietic cisasification.

factor analytic

5

Ktsrylowiex or l. 1969 150 35 Similarity measure not

given, tix000lnic tree

NS

Williams et 0. 1969 18 46 S.,, tingle linkage 5

Gyllecberg 1970 174 37 Factor analysis NS

Kurylowicz eta 1970 150 143 5,,,,, ta,tono.nic tree NS

Paakiewicz 1972 300

300

200

7

Wroclaw dendrite

Centrifugal correlation

3

12

Kuryloicz ci it 1973 448

448

448

31

23

31

Wroelaw dendrite

Centrifagnl correlation

S,,,,, tingle linkage

14

2 I

14

Gyllenbcrg aS a!. 1975 559 24 0 index, non.hierarchi.

cal clustering

15

Smtlga 1978 33

33

33

33

II

II

II

II

Average linkage

Single linkage

Principal component

analytic

Sequential dendrite

method

4

3

NS

NS

Konev & Minitskii 1980 42 44 Total mutual similarity

Williams s'S &. l983a1 394 139 Sm. S,. average linkage

Goodfellow c'i a. 1987 231 133 S,,,,,. S, D,. average

linkage

Saddler 1988 170 136 S. average linkage

Kdmpfer , at 1991 821 329 Sm. S,. average linkage

Docring.Sud s'i a!. 1992 47 329 S,m average linkage

Goodiellow rt a!. 1992 272 273 S,. average linkage

Sahin 1995 159 216 Sm. average linkage

NS: clusters not formally defined, SMC: single-membered clugtcr.

ence was found with the earlier numerical classification though

three taxa previously defined as subelusters, namely Strepto

myces albidoflavus, Streptomyces anulatus and Streptomy

ces halstedii, were recovered as separate, albeit related clus

ters.

It is also encouraging that most of the major clusters de

fined by Williams eta!. 1983awere recognised by Kimpfer et

a!. 1991 who examined 821 Streptomyces including

Streptovertici!!ium spp. for 339 physiological tests in a com

prehensive numerical taxonomic study. Kampfer and his col

leagues concluded that the taxonomic status ofmany of their

clusters, notably the minor and single-membered clusters, were

Table 2. Numerical taxonomic studies applied to the genus

Sireplomyces.

545

3 major

5 muter

5 SMC

3 major

5 minor

2 SMC

9 major

18 minor

53 SMC

IS mjor

34 minor

40 SMC

3 cltsster

groups

23 major

20 minor

25 SMC

12 major

14 minor

I SMC
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questionable. Nevertheless, the results of their numerical taxo

nomic study were used to construct a probability matrix for

the numerical identification of streptomycetes Kampfer &

Kroppenstcdt 1991.

Doering-Saad et a!. 1992 examined eighty Streptomyces

isolates, including 35 potato scab-inducing strains and 12 ref

erence strains of Streptomyces scabes, for 329 unit charac

ters. The strains were assigned to three cluster-groups A to

C defined at the 80% similarity level in a SSM, UPGMA analy

sis. Cluster-group A contained organisms that were related to

either Streptomyces e4oliatus or Streptomyces griseus and

cluster-group B encompassed strains which showed affinities

to either Streptomyces rocliei or Streptomyces violaceus. The

majority of the pathogenic isolates and the reference strains

assigned to cluster-group C were classified as either Strepto

myces griseus or Streptomyces violaceus.

The first comprehensive numerical taxonomic study of

thermophilic streptomycetes was carned out by Goodfellow et

a!. 1987. These workers examined fifty thermophilic neutro

philic streptomycetes from diverse habitats and compared the

results with corresponding data on representative mesophilic

neutrophilic marker strains that had been included in the ex

tensive numerical taxonomic survey of Williams eta!. 1983a.

The thermophilic strains, which were grown at 45°C, were ex

amined for one hundred and thirty five unit characters and the

resultant data analysed using appropriate resemblance coeffi

cients and clustering algorithms. Two aggregate clusters were

detected, one contained the mesophilic streptomycetes and

the other the thennophilic strains. The latter were assigned to

two major 7 to 19 strains, four minor 2 to 3 strains and two

single-membered clusters. Three of these taxa were equated

with validly described species, namely, Streptomyces

niegasporus Krassilnikov etal. 1968 Agre 1983 Strepromy

ces thermoviolaceus Henssen 1957 and Streptomyces

thermovulgaris Henssen 1957. The remaining cluster was

raised to species status as Streptomyces thermolineafus

Goodfellow eta!. 1987.

Fifty four thermophilic carboxydotrophic actinomycetes,

isolated from soils and composts, were the subject of an ex

tensive numerical phenetic survey together with representa

tive mesophilic and thermophilic streptomycetes O'Donnell

eta!. 1993. The test strains, which were grown at either 25°C

mesophilic strains or 45°C thermophilic strains, were exam

ined for 119 unit characters and the data analyzed using the

Dr Si and SSM coefficients and the UPGMA algorithm, The

carboxydotrophic actinomycetes formed two major cluster

groups which were distinct from corresponding taxa equated

with mesophilic and thermophilic streptomycetes. Most of the

carhoxydotrophic strains grew at 55°C and all but two of them

had a profile of chemical properties consistent with their as

signment to the genus Streptomyces.

Saddler I 988 isolated large numbers of alkalitolerant me

sophilic streptomycetes from a range of soils using isolation

media adjusted to pH 10.0. An artificial classification of 731

alkalitolerant isolates based on pH requirements for growth,

morphology and pigmentation properties revealed that 80%

of the taxonomically diverse strains grew at pH 7.0 and pH

10.0. One hundred and seventy representatives of the 25

colour-groups recognized by Saddler were compared with 36

marker neutrophilic strains of Streptomyces species for 136

unit characters and the resultant data examined using stan

dard numerical taxonomic procedures. The test strains were

assigned to eight multi-membered and seven single-membered

aggregate groups in the S, UPGMA analysis. The aggregate

groups encompassed nine major 5 to 36 strains, eighteen

minor 2 to 4 strains and fifty three single-membered clusters.

The alkalitolerant isolates were largely distinct from the

Streptomyces marker strains. There was considerable correla

tion between cluster group membership and the source, colour

group and pH ranges of the strains.

Sahin 1995 isolated large numbers of thermophilic strep

tomycetes from arid and tropical soil samples by incubating

starch-casein agar plates supplemented with cycloheximide

and rifampicin, and adjusted to pH 7.0 or pH 10.5, at 55°C for 5

days. Forty five alkalitolerant thermophilic streptomycetes, and

eighty five neutrophilic thermophilic streptomycetes were cho

sen to represent groups based on aerial spore mass colour,

susbstrate mycelial pigmentation, diffusible pigment colour

and on the production of melanin pigments. These organisms

were examined with thirty two marker neutrophilic thermophilic

streptomycetes for three hundred and thirty nine unit charac

ters together with three alkalitolerant mesophilic organisms.

Eighteen randomly chosen duplicated cultures were studied

under code to determine test error. A broad range of

degradative, enzymatic, morphological, nutritional and physi

ological tests were performed to avoid undue emphasis on

any particular character set. The enzymatic tests were carried

out using an automated system that involved the use of con

jugated substrates based on the fluorophores 7-amino-4-

methylcoumarin and 4methylumbelliferone. Fifty-six unit char

acters were deleted from the raw data base as they gave all

positive or all negative results and a further twenty-three prop

erties were removed because of high test error. The final data

base contained information on one hundred and fifty-nine test

strains and two hundred and sixty unit characters.

Good congruence was found between the classifications

based on the standard resemblance coefficients S1. S, and

SSM and the single linkage and UPGMA clustering algorithms.

The SSM, UPGMA analysis was used as the base line classifi

cation as it gave particularly good resolution of aggregate

groups and clusters and a high co-phenetic correlation value;

six aggregate groups encompassed twelve major 5 to 15

strains, fourteen minor 2 to 4 strains and thirteen single

membered clusters. Cluster composition was only marginally

affected by the statistics used or by the test error of 1.8%.

Thirty out of the forty-five alkalitolerant thermophilic iso

lates were assigned to three major 6 to 13 strains, one minor

and three single-membered clusters in aggregate group VI.
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One ofmajor clusters in aggregate VI was identified as Strep

tomyces therinovulgaris as it contained the type strain of this

species. The remaining fifteen alkalitolerant thermophilic iso

lates were assigned to one major, one minor and one single

membered cluster in aggregate group VI and to one single

membered cluster in aggregate group V.

Sixty-one out ofthe eighty-five neutrophilic thermophilic

streptomycetes were recovered in aggregate group VI which

encompassed six major6to 15 strains, six minor2to4 strains

and three single-membered clusters. The two marker strains

assigned to this aggregate group, Streptomyces megasporus

K451 and Streptomyces thermolineatus DSM 4145 IT, also

formed single-membered clusters. Twelve neutrophilic ther

mophilic isolates formed two putatively novel taxospecies that

were assigned to aggregate cluster II together with two repre

sentatives ofStreptomyces a!bus. The remaining twelve neu

trophilic thermophilic isolates were assigned to one major 10

strains, one minor and one single-membered cluster in aggre

gate group Vi.

The remaining aggregate taxa were composed solely of

marker strains. Streptomyces canescens DSM 4000 IT. Strepto

myces cavourensis subspecies cavourensis DSM 40300T and

Streptomyces hydrogenans DSM 405861 were recovered as

single- membered clusters in aggregate group ill and the two

minor clusters which formed aggregate group V corresponded

to the validly described species Streptomyces

thermodiastaticus and Streptomyces thermoviolaceus. Ag

gregate group I contained the two marker strains of Strepto

myces megasporus.

Finally, it can be further demonstrated that numerical tax

onomy is very powerful in the classification of stretomycete

isolated from the environmental samples. Several streptomycete

isolates associated with the roots of tropical legume,

Paraserianthes falcataria, notably which produce rugose

ornamented spore chain could be assigned and described very

well to species level by the application of numerical and mo

lecular systematics Sembiring eta!. 2000.

Concluding Remark. The extensive numerical phenetic

analyses considered above were partly designed to help de

termine the extent of streptomycete diversity in natural habi

tats and to provide a framework for further developments in

streptomycete systematics. It was, of course, recognized by

the investigators that relationships depicted in numerical clas

sifications can be influenced by test and strain selection, test

error and genetic instability ofthe test strains Goodfellow &

O'Donnell 1993, Schrempfeta!. 1989, 1994 hence the need to

evaluate numerical classifications in light ofdata derived from

independent taxonomic methods, notably molecular system

atic procedures.
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